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OT: Genesis 12:1-3; 15:1-6; 17:1-8      Larry Yeager

Theme:  Jesus confronts a people whose faith and hope was in the promise of God, but not in the God of 
the promise.  Jesus reveals himself to be the One in whom their hope – and ours – rests.

Background:  Jesus’ statements/accusations regarding their relationship with Abraham continues to be a 
key topic.  But what is his relationship to Abraham?

Introduction:  People often appeal to their forefathers for assurance of “salvation.”

I.  Father Abraham   

A.  Faded “glory”  (Israel’s glory)

1.   Claiming lineage/descent
- Abraham is our father   (33,39,41,53,54)
- But without his faith?

2.  Taking offense – and going on offense  (Seeing the flow of the passage)
a.  Abraham is not your father, the devil is
          Answer:  You are a demon-possessed Samaritan
b.  Keep my word, you will not taste death   (52)
          Answer:  You must have a demon

- Abraham died.  Are you greater than our father, Abraham?
c.  Abraham saw my day
          Answer:  You aren’t 50 years old (liar!)   (57)
d.  Before Abraham was born “I am”
          Answer: Stone him   (59)

3.  Seeking glory?
- Great pride in their lineage 
- Seeking “glory” from men, not God   (5:44;  Luke 18:9-14)

       NOTE:  Israel’s “glory” has faded.  They know God’s promises, and claim them as their own,
        but they don’t know God.

B.  Full of glory  (Jesus’ glory)

1.  Honoring God   (49,50)
a.  Not seeking own glory, only that of the Father
b.  There is One who seeks it, and he is judge!  

2.  Receiving glory
- We have seen his glory   (1:14)
- Glory from the Father   (54)

APPLICATION:  Those who seek God’s glory receive the blessings of God.  For it is to God’s
   glory to bless his people.

II.  Greater Than Abraham

A.  Never see death?   (51)

1.  Promising eternal life
a.  One who delivers us from death
     NOTE:  This sets Jesus apart from every spiritual father, leader, prophet in

      all of Judaism!  
b.  More than endless physical existence   (cf. 11:25)

- Life which physical death can’t destroy
c.  Eternal life = the life of the Kingdom of God!
d.  Keep his word!  (Word of the Father)

- By faith



2.  Never taste death?
a.  Missing the point

- So many just can’t hear   (47b)
- Jesus partakes of death so that we are saved from it   (Philippians 2:6-8)

b.  Death reigns
- Abraham, the Prophets, us – and you
- But you say…    (52b)

B.  The right question

1.  Greater than Abraham?
- “Abraham died!”  

      NOTE:  But we must consider Abraham’s trust in God.  Even if he died, he believed
       he would live.  He trusted The One who could fulfill his promise!!

2.  Who do you make yourself out to be?
And Jesus answers…

III.  The Hope Of Abraham  

A.  Abraham knew God – in a Biblical sense
- What was Abraham’s hope?   

B.  Abraham knew the Savior

1. Abraham knew me   (56)
a.  Abraham would know of the messianic promise
b.  But it couldn’t be Jesus

2.  My day?  The Day of the Lord!  
- Jesus inaugurates the messianic age!

     NOTE:  He identifies Abraham’s hope in God’s promise with his own person and
      work!!  

3.  The Day for which every Jew waited!
- It is before them – but they are blind.  (chapter 9)

IV.  The God Of Abraham

A.  Ageless

1.  You’re not 50 years old

2.  Not his claim
- Jesus did not say, “Before Abraham was, I was.”

B.  The eternal “I AM”

1. A solemn declaration

2.  Jesus’ self-revelation – the eternal God/Man
- “Before Abraham was born, I AM!”
      NOTE:  He removes all question and doubt regarding his nature and person.
- There is certainly no question or doubt left in the minds of the people

V.  The God Of _________________

A.  Is your name there?  Rejoice as Abraham did (and does.)

B.  Jesus is revealing himself openly.  Will your turn to the truth or hold to your own assumptions
and tradition?

C.  Would you “pick up stones” to drive him away?  You will not break the Rock of Ages

D.  Come while the light is still shining, that he might not be hidden from you.


